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Medicines shortages
- A reality check? 



Nothing to disclose



Questions
1. Drug shortages are a European problem (yes/no)

2. Hospital Pharmacists have no possibility to influence drug 
shortages (yes/no)

3. The only reason for drug shortages is monopolization 
(yes/no)



Agenda
Reasons for drug shortages

Status Quo of drug shortages in hospitals (e.g. Germany)

Measures of hospital pharmacy to attenuate drug shortages

Altered outcomes through drug shortages 

Are drug shortages a strategy for pharmaceutical industry? 



Drug shortages in the literature
first bigger problems in 2002

huge problems since 2012
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What is the definition of „drug shortage“?
GE (BfArM)

interruption of usual demand lasting for approx. > 2 weeks 

or

increased demand which cannot be met



Survey
Does a special or even legal definition of the term “drug shortage” exist in your country?

(e.g. “only if longer than two weeks” or "only if drug is essential for therapy” or “only if no generic substitution is possible”)
Does your country legally define the “minimum stock per drug to be stored in hospital pharmacy”?
Does your country legally define the “minimum stock per drug to be stored at pharmaceutical industry/at the wholesaler”?
Is there an obligation to notify a drug shortage? If yes, where is this information published?
Is information on drug shortage publicly available and transparent?

(i.e. Does the public have access to this information or are only professionals in the health system informed about drug shortages?)

Tabelle 1

drug shortages NO FI MT SE CR DE BG RO DK ES SI NL RS
legal definition no no no no no yes (>2w) no (no) no 

(by „Amgros“: 
>3d)

no (yes) yes no

minimum stock hospital 
pharmacy

no „mandatory reserve 
supply“; essential 
drugs per ATC: 2w-
6mon

no no no 2w 5d (yes) no no no no no

minimum stock 
wholesaler or 
pharmaceutical industry

essential drugs 
per ATC: min. 60d

„mandatory reserve 
supply“; essential 
drugs per ATC: 2w-
6mon

no no no pharmaceutical 
industry: 2w (on the 
basis of retail pharmacy 
consumption)

depends on 
contracts with 
hospital 
pharmacy

1 mon no no no no depends on 
contracts with 
hospital pharmacy

obligation to notify yes obligation or 
recommendation

no yes yes no no (yes) yes 
(by „Amgros“)

yes yes yes (yes)

transparent information yes yes no yes yes (yes) yes yes no 
(only for hospital 
pharmacists)

yes (yes) yes no 
(only for hospital 
pharmacists)

Remarks since 2016: centre 
for drug shortages 
(information and 
advice!)



How often does the problem „drug shortage“ influences us?

e.g. at Heidelberg University Hospital (UKHD) during 2017

195 drug shortages (including infusions and vaccines)

36 drug shortages still „in place“ 
(Jan 2018; e.g. Heparine, BCG-Vaccine, Tetanus-Vaccine)

44 written information from pharmacy department

6 cases with no generic substitution possible



Reasons for drug shortages
1. Monopolization

2. Shifting production 
(in „other“ countries)

3. Increasing demand (➜ „global“)

4. Wrong incentives

„Essential drugs indefinitely out of stock“ 



e.g. Heparin-Na (DE)

Monopolization

four suppliers (DE)

Ratiopharm (74% share in market) 
➜ „out-of-stock“

B.Braun (17%)

Leo (approx. 5%)

Rotexmedica (approx. 5%)

Shifting production

Increasing demand (➜ „global“)

Wrong incentives

„Essential drugs indefinitely out of stock“ 

1Parsons HM et al. Association Between the Number of Suppliers for Critical Antineoplastics and Drug Shortages: Implications for Future Drug Shortages and Treatment. J Oncol Pract 
2016;12(3):e289.
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„Security of supply worsened“
1. Monopolization

2. Shifting production

3. Increasing demand (➜ „global“)

4. Wrong incentives

5. Cannibalization
- hard-sell, aggressive pricing policy
- downsizing of production capacities

„Essential drugs indefinitely out of stock“ 



Why do drug shortages occur?

Manufacturing difficulties

Shortages of raw materials

Voluntary recalls

Natural disaster

Supply and demand issues

Business and economic issues

Regulatory issues

Supply chain issues and health care 
system practices

Ventola CL. P&T 2011;36(11):740-57. Heiskanen K et al. PLoS ONE 12(6):e0179479. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179479. 

Perspective: Pharmaceutical industry 
and wholesalers (FI)

supply-related reasons

pharmaceutical market structure

logistics and distribution issues

manufacturing issues

demand-related reasons

changes in demand

structure of demand

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0179479


The art of generating drug shortages in other countries … …

… … due to the „legal“ environment 
in my country

Dutasterid
(different prices 
in EU countries)

direct bypass

production in 
Poland (GSK)

production in 
Poland (GSK)

wholesaler
(Greece)

retail 
pharmacy
(Greece)

reimporter
Germany

retail 
pharmacy
(Germany)

retail 
pharmacy
(Germany)

journey of a drug 
within Europe

Possible drug shortage
in Greece because of 
demand for cheaper 
drugs in Germany!



Self-made drug shortages
at risk

➜ tenders

➜ price negotiations



document the problem

make the problem aware to politicians and the 
public

„go to TV“

create guidelines/guidances at local level

try to influence processes on the national level

do everything to keep the problem away from 
patients

What should hospital pharmacists do to overcome the problem?

Green KF, Hoppe-Tichy T. How to deal with drug shortages - proposal for a guidance. Krankenhauspharmazie 2013;34(2):88 [German]



What is the effect of drug shortages on the patient?
In many situations: 
No change of outcome, because

we can switch to the same drug from another company

there are other drugs with the same outcome

But we should be clear that in some cases … … 



… … drug shortages affect patient outcome!



… … drug shortages affect patient outcome!

Clin Infect Dis 2017;65(4):613-8.

Summary: Patients at hospitals that experienced a 
piperacillin/tazobactam shortage and as a result shifted 
antibiotic usage toward antibiotics with a higher risk of C. 
difficile infection (CDI) had a significantly higher hospital-onset 
CDI risk. 

The effect of a piperacillin/tazobactam shortage on 
antimicrobial prescribing and Clostridium difficile risk 
in 88 U.S. medical centers 
Alan E. Gross; Richard S. Johannes; Vikas Gupta; Ying P. Tabak; Arjun Srinivasan; Susan C. Bleasdale



… … drug shortages affect patient outcome!

Am Heart J 2016;175:130. Anesth Analg 2015;121(2):259. Anesth Analg 2015;121(2):262. Hosp Pharm 2015;50(9):798. J Pediatr Pharmacol Ther 2015;20(2):149. J Pediatr Pharmacol Ther 2016;21(6):527. 
Epilepsia 2018;59(2):468. Am J Nurs 2017;117(7):15.



What is the effect of drug shortages on the health system?

costs, security (supply, therapy, medication error, patient safety), 
confidence in health systems, … … …

Lancet 2015;385:1279



Can we see initiatives at pharmaceutical industry to overcome the problem?

local vs. national vs. global



Can we see initiatives at pharmaceutical industry to overcome the problem?

local vs. national vs. global

local ➜ „those were the days my friend … …“

national

problem is in the news, ministry of health realized that there is a problem

BUT: The mills of God grind slowly!

the only idea for improvement: prices should not go down!

global

„more than one“



What about warning systems?

Lack of advanced warning systems is the main cause of 
problems1

to avoid problems (medication errors, patient harm) the measures 
to deal with drug shortages have to be projected

1Ventola CL. P&T 2011;36(11):740-57. Traynor K. Am J Health-Syst Pharm 2017;74(24):2025-7.



Drug shortages and drug prices … …
… … any connection?

we have learned that countries with high drug prices will run into 
drug shortages later (if)

we also learn that after drug shortages many drug prices increase

ACS Med. Chem. Lett. 2016, 7, 544 . Pharmacotherapy. 2017 Jan;37(1):36-42. doi: 10.1002/phar.1861. Epub 2016 Nov 28. Potential Association between Drug Shortages and High-Cost Medications. Fox ER, 
Tyler LS.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Fox%20ER%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27891635
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tyler%20LS%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27891635


Conclusion
Drug shortages produce a lot of workload

Drug shortages affect patient safety

Drug shortages increase prices of drugs

Drug shortages affect therapy outcome

Drug shortages produce risks for health systems worldwide



Questions ➜ Answers
1. Drug shortages are a European problem (yes/no)

2. Hospital Pharmacists have no possibility to influence drug 
shortages (yes/no)

3. The only reason for drug shortages is monopolization 
(yes/no)



Take home messages
Hospital Pharmacists have to organize drug shortages

➜ create guidelines/guidances around drug shortages

Hospital Pharmacists already guard patients from the negative 
outcome of drug shortages (whenever possible)

National and international hospital pharmacy organizations must 
approach stakeholders to influence pharmaceutical industry to 
avoid drug shortages


